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The Ivory City, as the Exposi¬
tion is called, grows more popular
day by day.

Mrs. Wili8 Duncan, nee Miss
Mae Dozier, of Barnwell, is on a

visit to relatives in Edgefield.
Mrs. R. L. Dunovant spent last

week iu the country with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Nichol¬
son.. .

Ihe Union meeting of the 1st
division of the Edgefield Baptist
association met with the Gil¬
gal church on last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mackey left
Monday for the Exposition. From
Charleston they go to Union where

. they will make their future home.

Dr. Ernest 0. Smith spent Eas¬
ter with his family in Williston.
His little daughter came back
with him to spend several weeks.

Newborry's new cotton mill will
bi gin operatiou in a few weeks.
We wish to make a similar an¬

nouncement for Edgefield's cotton
mill No. 2 before many more

months come and go.

Mr. W. L. Dunovan% our suc¬

cessful iarmer-meichanr,harvested
last year 40 bushils of multiply¬
ing or u(8tonicn8 from 20 rows

less than cu acre in length. He
intends plantiog more this 3'ear.
By all means get some of the nest
onions and plant them.

Messrs. B. L. Jone* <fe Son re¬

ceived a car load of Tennessee
borges on last Saturday. A fine
lot o* animals they ate, too. Read
their advertisement.
From Apiil 1st to 7lh is educa¬

tional week at the exposition. The
student body of every school in
the state should seize upon this op¬
portunity to attend the South's
greatest Exposition. The railroads
have made special rates for this
week and the Exposition authori¬
ties have reduced thc admission
charge to twenty-five cents ti stu¬
dents wh 'U attending in bodies of
teu* or more. Students, by all
means, visit the Ivory City. You
will be repaid ten fol . for the
small outlay.

Contractors and builders will do
well to get my prices on Bric k,
Lime and Cement before placing
their orders. w. w. ADAMS.

"You'll laugh, you'll roar, you'll
scream," if you attend the mind
reading and oriental mysteries on

April 16th in-the opera house.

SHIRT WAISTS have come to
stay, more popular this season

than ever. See our beautiful dis¬
play of Wash Silks, Mercerized

^JfißAra* JVVaist Silks, etc^ The
Racket Store bas them TËTaTI Imr

*N*Shades and colors of the rainbow.
J. W. PEAK.

?.

Send or telephone us your orders
for envelopes, note, bili and let" er
heads, eic. We guarantee satis¬
faction and prompt service.

Beariu mind the performance
to be given in the opera house by
the Booue-Yaki company on the
night of April 16th.
When in need of Brick, Lime

and Cement, either in large or
small quauities, s»nd or telephone
us your orders. Full supply al¬
ways on hand. w. w. ADAMS.

Mr. John L. Addison, of the
Southern Railwa}' spent Sunday

* in Edgefield with the home-folk.

Read every word of the new ad¬
vertisement of the Corner Store.
No shopper can afford to miss it.
Mr. Turner has what he advertises
and will take pleasure in showing
you through his Spring Btock.

THE Racket Store has Embroi¬
dery, world within eud, in*uew and
excludive patterns and designs.

^Pricee very low. J. W. PEAK.
For a regular and uuiform dis¬

tribution of fertilizers, use the
Gantt Guano Distributor. They
can be had at W. W. ADAMS.

Our office has been moved from
the back room to the front room,
opposite our good neighbor, Judgs
Roeth. While attending court or

in town on business, call to see u^.
Our friends have a standing invi¬
tation to our sanctum.

We can always supply you with
Chattanooga DÍ6C Plows at very
reasonable prices. W. W. ADAMS.

Do not procrastinate louger go,
to Mr. C. E. May's store and reg¬
ister for the coming municipal
election.
The Osborn Disc Harrow is un¬

surpassed in pulverizing and pre¬
paring your land for planting. We
have them. W. Wi ADAM.

The subscription list of the AD-
TERTISER is growing far beyond
our expectation. We, however,
have room for others. Subscribe
now, do not miss an issue.

Of course, you want a good stand
of oottou, then use the Gantt Cot¬
ton Planter. We have dozens of
them. W. W. ADAMS.

->J Our stock of Ladles and Misses
Baster Ha tn is complete. All the
latest shapes aud trimmings are
here. We are chowing a more beau¬
tiful assortment than ever before
at remarkably low prices. Come,
let us show you. J. W. PEAK. *

We bavo the oulv First-Oiass
Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always on
baud to serve you. Fresh towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in first-class con¬
dition. Come to us for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR* BARBER SHOP,
.Next door to post-office.

Au Eloquent Sermon.
"He is not here but is ripen''-

Luke 25:6-was th* theme of the
eloquent, and beting Easter morn,
very appropriate discourse deliv¬
ered Ly the Kev E. M. Ste«ruri in
the Pr Bbytcrian church I; st Sun¬
day. The sermon was delivered
with earnestness and tenderness
befitting the occasion. Mr. Slew-
art has an ease and grace of mau-

uer and fluency of ppeech which
olong with bis rare Dualities of
mind and heort assure for him a

bright and useful caner in the
ministry.

Peace Haven Sunday School.
The Colliers coramuuity is pe¬

culiarly blessed in having a build¬
ing that was erected for and dedi¬
cated to Sunday-school work ex¬

clusively. The lamented Dr. Roi-
eit H. McKie conceived the idea
of having such a building. In exe¬

cuting his plans he was aided by
othi-r gentlemen in the communi¬
ty. The Sunday-school has had a

marble tablet suitably inscribed
that is to be placed upon the wall
of the building in commemoration
of the beloved Dr. McKie, who was

for a long time teacher of tbe^Bible
class. A flourishing Sunday sc'uol^
is now held in this building, with
Mr. GUE íídmunds as superinten¬
dent, and Mr. J. B. Adams as Bi¬
ble-class teacher.

A Fair Proposition.
The merchants, lawyers, doctors,

in fact, every citizen who has the
iutere6' of the town at heart, will
6ay patrouize homo merchants,
home enterprises, deposit your
money in home banks and never

send a dollar out of town when it
can be kept Lere. Thi6 policy per-
sued builds up towns ;the opposite,
that of constantly sending money
away, kills them. We ask you in
all fairness to let this apply to

your job printing. Th°mouey you
pay tor it remains and is spsut in
ridgefield. Themotto of thia of¬
fice is "no satisfaction no pay."

The Vegetable Garden.
The garden should receive du?

consideration at this season of the
year. The corn cribs have grown
smaller w'iile larger cotton-houses
have been erected; the old ante¬
bellum smoke-house with its dirt
floor is so seldom seen that it is
regarded as a curiosity, in fuel,the
word istelf has almost bi corne ob¬
solete. Shall wo see the family
vegetable garden abandoned? If
so we shall have tD enlarge our

county poor bou**e.
A well cared for grrden will, in

..urclimate, supply the table with
seasonable vegetables every mouth
in the yea.*,which will very mater¬
ially.reduce the outlay for th* ev¬

ery day necessities. Ono acre well
fertilized and pla.:*.ed in vegeta¬
bles, strawberries, raspberries,etc,
will, aside from the real luxury
afforded, be of greater profit than
the net income of auy rive aerea
ul-ad Lu *_h" Sold »'rfM'a_._

Friends, neighbors, it you have
been planting your gardens in cot¬
ton or weeds, as some have doue,
acknowledge your error by re¬

claiming and rededicating the
spot to the family veg&tabie gar¬
den.

Beautify Your Premises.
The strangers that come wi'bin

our gates torin their impressions
of our tewn, to a grea* extent, by
the general appearance of what
meets their oyes. Theso impres¬
sions, favorable or unfavorable,are
carried away with them. Homes
that have a well kept front yard,
set in beautiful flowers,evergreens
and hedges, are not only a pleas¬
ure to those w ho dwell within them,
but adds to the attractiveness and
beauty of the town. On the con¬

trary, those that give evidence of
indifference and neglect detract
from the appearance of the com¬

munity at 'arge. We do not wish
to be per-onal or we could mention
several very beautiful front yards
in our town. Let's have more mod¬
ele I after these. Beautify your
premises. It is both a private and
public duty. The beauly of town
in the aggregate is augmented in
proportion as the individual homes
are made beautiful. With her
natural advantages we can make
Edgnfield a "sweet amiliug vil¬
lage", "loveliest of the plain."

The- Sham Court.
A larga audience was antertaiued

on last Friday evening in the S. C.
C. I. chapel by the mock trial oi
Larry Barry Merritt, alias Cadet
Merritt, who was sued for $10,000
damages for breach of promise by
Sallie Maria Gooding, alias Cadet
Ellis, who was attired a;î a womau

io the latest gewgaws of fashion.
Judge Thames donned the ermine
and the duties of sheriff were per¬
formed by Ralph Jones. The plain¬
tiff's attorneys were Huggins &
Hardy; the defendant was repre¬
sented by Callison & Scott.
The complaint alleged that Lar¬

ry Barry Merritt had not kept his
promise to wed :Vliss Gooding on

March 15tb, thereby causing her
great mental anguish and disap¬
pointment. The plea was set up
in the answer that the plaintiff
was no lady, being engaged to au-
other man at the time and desir¬
ing to marry the defendant for bis
money.
The audience was kept in an up¬

roar of laughter as the case pro¬
gressed bringing to light the amus¬
ing incidents of their courtship.
The arguments of the youug bar¬
risters to the jury were original
and very creditable. The jury
rendered the following verdict,
that the plaintiff and the defend¬
ant be required to marry in the
presence of the court.

Candidates should make a iiq'.e
of what our Cold Spring correspon¬
dent says with référence to the
great number of young men in thu'
section that have just attained
their majoriiy-the voting tge.
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |
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Monday uext is. salesdsy.
" Avoid all games of chance

from craps to cotton futures."
W K regret that ! lie little girl of

Mr. D, T. Grici is very low wiih
grip-

Miss Virginia Addison will en¬

tertain the Logomachy club on

Thursday evening.
Mr. J. S. Davis has reeigned his

position at the Mill and ha.' re¬

lu ned to Henrietta, N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. S'b*\art
leave tomorrow for Mississippi on

a visit to the parents of tbe former.

Miss Winnie Daniel has been
spending several dpys at the home
of her cousin, Dr. M. Timmous.

EVE GLASSES accurately fitt¬
ed and guaranteed, for all defects
of sight. GEO. F. MIMS, Optician. <

Mr. Jimmie Byrd, Penn's sec¬

ond lieutenant, spent Sunday with
the home-folks in the Limestone .

section. c

Mrs. YV. S. Colhran, «ho hns 1

been on a visit to her sister, Mrs. c

Susan B. Hill! left last Friday for
her home iu Abbeville.

The saws and hammers of Con- <

tractor Heal h and his ct rps of ii
worknn n are making murry music 1

ou the Durisoe residence on Main t

street. r

Mr. H. Fay Gaffney lan ve« for
Abbeville tomorrow on business ¡j
connected with the N« w York Life f
Iusurance company. He will re- t
turn in a few days.
The drop in the thermometer ou J

Monday was painfully suggestive
of the lons and severe wiuter which (

every body thought had ended!

Although the Rev. Eugene M. I

Stewart will not be here next Sun- Î
day morning, he will engag? some (
one to fill his regular appointment I
in the Presbyterian church. j

Mr. Chas. Caldwe.l, of Bath,bas
accepted the position of superin- £

tendent of the weave room at tli9
Mill. This place was mach vazai't
hy I ho resignation of Mr. Pavia.
D. A. G. Ouzts, Esq., a prom'n-

eut member of thc Greenwood bar,
has been in Edgefield on a several (

days visit to his brother, Sheriff 1

W. H. Ouzts, who is yet, we re^ral '

to state, confined to his room.

The Union meeting of the 2n¡l (

Division of tbe Edgefield associa-
lion convened with the Modoc <

Baptist church of Christ on Sat-
urdav last. The Missionary Ser-
mon was delivered by Rev. P. B.
Lanham. i

Little Carroll Cogbum gave ah
Euster egg-hunt to his scooolmates
and friends o:i Friday afternoon.
This little heist rriado H H "very ?

pleasant occasion for those who at¬
tended.

Mr. B. J. Crcoker spent Sunday
at Ridge Spring, bringing Miss
Coy Wood, who has beeJ-on a visit
to relativer since the death of her
grand-mother, Mrs. Amanda F.
Crooker, back with him.

Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney and little
Raford leave for their home in
Gaffney on tomorrow. During her
Btay iu Edgefield Mrs. Gaffney ha1«
made hosts of frieuds who rpgret
that the ties thus formed are lo be
Severed.
The most Spring-like scene that

our eyes have fallen upon was the
procession of the S. C. C. I girls
as th'-y marched to church on last
Sunday morning becomingly at-,
tired iu their Summer uniforms.

The many friends of Mrs. Susan
B. Hill will regret to know thot
sne has decided not to make Edge-
field her future home. She leave«
this week to reside with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.Branson,
of Cleora.
We aro informed that Mr. L. S

Sossamon will occupy ihe home of
the lamented Dr. J. W. Hill till
fall, after which time Mr. ami
Mrs. J. H. Cantelou will make it
their home. Thia valuable prop¬
erty has become Mrs. Cantelou's
by inheritance.

Mr. B. Timmous has decided to
locate in Edgefield permanently,
having accepted a position at the
Lynch drug Btore. Mr. Timmous
is beloved and trusted by all Edge-
field and it is a source of great
pleasure to his friends that he and
his family are t~> remain among
us.

Those who have stock to feed
should, by all means, plant sor¬

ghum. It is conceded, by every
one who has tried it, to be the
cheapest and tbe best feed for
stock wilh the exception of corn

and oats. A patch of Early Am¬
ber cane will prove invaluable to
these who have but few oats and
less corn. 1

Mr. Samuel Tannahill, a former
Edgefiield man, a member of the
firai of Day & Tannahill, of Au-
gusta, accidentally fell from a

step-ladder while getting some

goods from a high shelf iu his
store on labt Friday. Several small
bones were fractured by the fall.
He was at once canied to the city
hospital, where ho received prompt
attention. It is hoped that no se¬

rious reBults will attend the un¬

fortunate accident.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. P. Dob*y, of
Aiken,spent Sunday in Edgefield
visiting relatives. Mr. Dot ey has,
in a few years time, become tin-
leading architect and contractor
of Aiken. Ho »ecuros most of thc
contracts for erecting the palatial
cottages costing $15,000 and $20,-
000-we would call them coTcsaal
residences-for the Northern peo
pie who spend the winters in ou

neighboring city of Aiken. I

Lojk up and read the new ad ver
tisement uf the Farmers Bank.

Mre.S. A. Morral] has returned
from a visit to lier FOUS in Char
le? tor.

Mrs. Dr. J. G. Tom;.! in aug
children returned Monday irom a

sveral mouths visit to Mrs.-Jno. R.'
Tompkins, of Mobile, who neerin-
punied tin m to Edgefield.
The Executive Board of the

Ridgefield Baptist association if
requested tom-iel at the ridgefield
Baptist church on Wednesday, 91Ii
nsf. at ll o'clock. Full aitend-
mce is desired.
Read Tlr. Jas. E. Hart's brand

lew advertisement of b and New
Spring Goods. He can show you
;he latest of everything that is to.
ie found in a first-class dry goods
dore.

Presiding Elder E. J'. Hodges
ind Rev. J. E. Mahaffey werft the
mei-ts of Rev. Geo. VV. Davis
vhile eu route to the quarterly
inference at McKendree ou last
Saturday and Sunday.
Gen. McCrady has made a list

if the libraries of the state with
he purposo of donating to each a

iopy of his history of South Caro-
iun. Edgefield's library will re-

:eive a copy.
An English gun-maker has re-

lently be'-n in Aiken taking or-

lers from wealthy Nortberucrs for
¡un? that are to be made to meas-
ire. The guns being made by ac-

ual measurement to fit the length
if the arms, tne shoulder, the curr
.aturo of the st Oct io (it Us H eye,
'tc. The Englishmen rec« ive only
'Gfj'O each for liv ir gun.?. " What
bois these moríais be"' who buy
hem.

Idverlised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

)ffice at Edgefield C. II., .March 30th,
1002 :
J A Thojipsun, Scipo DeLarge, D I

Je nu is, it Fi Dav, Supt; Solomon AN
cerson. Ellen Mainer, Julia lintier,
»< o/gia llarrií, (.'harli tee Still, S Ü
jowdy, John Butler. Li nj rd Jo'in-oa.
8 B Brown, John Barry, John Henry
[laden, K M Minor, George Tillman
DuUM ll.
When asking fer Iel Urs on l Ii is .list

lay "advertised."
Pery respectfully,

W. H. BBUNEON. P. Af.

In Memory ol' J, Ii, Kow!,
For ihe first time in tho history

DÍ our society it becomes our pain-
¡"ul duty to put on record the d "alb
Df one of mir brother? Mr í. I!.
Kawl, of Irene, S. C.
Feeling th* (hep JOÍS that not

Duly the society-; but the wliule
school has sustained in the death
;if Mr. Kawl, therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st, That the members
af ibo Pierian Literary society.in
token of their deep corrow, wear

srrpe for the period of len days.
2d, That A copy of these reso¬

lutions be sent to the family of
the deceased, copies to the Edge-
fial/I QhjauLL&Lo^ EjqgciLcJJ.. JLTI\IIÍU-

riSER, and a copy to the Lexing¬
ton Dispatch.

R. B. CAIN, Pres.,
J. R. KELLY,
F. H. HUGGINS,

Com mi' '.oe.

Au Eminent Jurist.

"Col. J. J. Darlington, a former
South Carolinian, now one of the
foremost attorneys of Washington,
D. C., stopped over in Edgefíeld
last Friday and Saturday en route
to tho Exposition. Ile was the
guest of Coi. J. H. Tillman^ bay¬
ing been au intimate fri«.nd of Col.
George D. Tillman. Edgefield has
always been tenderly and affec¬
tionately remembered by Col. Dar¬
lington, having been the home ot
his mather, Mis3 Blease; in fact,
both of his parents are buried in
our village cemetery. His two

bright little daughters accompani¬
ed him to see the graves of thjir
paternal grsud-par-'uls. í ol. D..r-
liug was a liber «I contributor to¬
ward building the pa cn1. Baptist
church. That Col. Darlington is an
able jurist is not only shown by
the success he has achieved at th
bar but by several books on legal
Bubjects-wbicb ar.; accepted as au¬

thority, that bear bis name as

theil author. Col. Darlington
was greatly disappointed at uot

finding Dr. Gwaltney in Edgefield.
their warm friendship having
been of many yoar3 duration.
Om purpose of bia visit was to

see his old school-mate and friend,
Mr. Tho8. J. Adams,both of whom
are alumni of Erjkiuecollege,Due
West. May Edgefield be honored
by frequent visits from this dis¬
tinguished Carolinian of the Nati¬
onal capital.

A Venerable Colored 31 au.
Rev. Ned StarK is in Edgefield

ona visit to his childi
pard, Esq., and Ex-Gov. John C-

Sheppard, as he fondly calls them.
Uncle Ned was bought by the

father of these gentlemen in 1S:?9
and has lived with some member
oi the family continuously until
the ol I homestead passed into
other h:inds a few years ago. Du¬
cie Ned bas p issed the centenarian
milo pc Si, having first seen the
light in the year 1800. Ho is re¬

spected, esteemed and honored
alike by tho white md co'ored peo¬
ple. A gentleman, his n^ar neigh¬
bor for years, hai? said to us that ha
never met Uncle Ned that he did
not feel prompted to raise his hat
through respect tu him.
Uncle Ned, notwithstanding the

fa :t that he cannot read a line, can

quote and in his simple way ex¬

pound more scripture than many
who are versed in book-learning.
For no»rly 102 years this humble
man In-.s '"walked in tho rda lutes of
God 'ami kept himself ''unspotted
from the world." His sun is soon
tos'd mid as the shadows lengthen
Hud gather around him may the
God in whom he trusts accompany
him " through the valley of the
shadow of deal h.''

GWDOM'S

""SPOT CASHS££-
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiStOrG"««""".»

ls now located in iii.? SWEA K-
INGEX BUÍJLDING, with a
full and up-to-date stock ol' Fancy

and Heavy

GROCERIES, HARDWARE

and Co.ifec.iouery, which will bo
..sold at the very lowest prices lor
casi). Free lut fur hitching in rear
of t he store.

9

1st door East of Advertiser Building

TSSSiSSS

Southern li. Ii. Schedule.

Trains 'or.ve Edgofield for Trenton
Columbia, Augusta, Ai! en, etc. No
129, except Sunday, 5 :."{Ü a. m ; No. 133
daily' 1:10 p. in.

Trains arrive at Edgeileld, No. GO,
except Sunday, 11:80 a. rn; No. 134,
daily, 1:25.

C.6'nnec:li< ri ¡it Tren I on for .Augusta,
i\iaeoii',"At:'ania, etc., also for Colum¬
bia," Clisrlolte, Washington and the
East'

Stops tlie Cough

and works off tho Cold.
Laxative llremo-Qiiiniue Tablet.-: cure

a colC ht-ohe day. Xo-eure, Vo paj
Price 25 re uti.

RASTER'S SALK
STATIC OF SOC HI CA itoMN A, /

( OCNTY CK ElHiKKIUI.n. i

CotirJ pf Common Pleas-Willie S
IV.ik?, el »1.. against F M Parks.
RE I'S l'A NT ii: ll:c decree in tb Ls

raupe, I wiJJ oller for sah» al publie
ou (cry, h" ¡ i:!'c the Uourl House, town
of kdgiitleld, an«! Slate of ¡ii uth Caro-
linä.oifthl» tl i st Monday in April, 1902.
I ' '.-t-r I- :iiT !¡¡(. ~||; day o!' said
mani li, between l< legal hours of tale.
Che following described really, to wit:
A IL Unit lol of land'situate at the

depot bf Plum Branch. S. C., adjoining
land of Martha Blackwe ll.and bound¬
ed on thc west hy right of way of the
railroad, heini a small lot purchased
byP.Ö. Cbs from Marilla Blackwell
in January, 1880. Said deed is duly
recorded in office of R. M. C.", in Edge-
Held, <-'.» fa I'-ouk 10, Page 309.
Terms of sale-Cash. And if the

terms ore not complied with, Master
is aiilhorized-to resell the same within
one hour, at the risk of the former pur-
rf~*'Tt*r- PrT">hy rr to.nav for owners.

YY. F. ROATH,
Master Edgr-field County.

March 12,1902.

ELECTION NOTICE
There will be au election held iu

ihe Court House at Edgefieid, S.
C., on Monday, April 14lh, 1902,
to i'lect a Mayor and nix (6) Alder¬
men lo serve.the Town of Edge-
tíel 1 íor the next ensuing two (2)
years.

Polls will open at S o'clock a. nt.

and close at 4 o'clock p. m.

Managers of Election: H. P.
Lowe, VV. H. Bee and N. L. Brim¬
son .

By order of Council.
W. W. ADAMS,

Al test : Mayor,
B. J. CROOKE Pt,

Clerk and Treas.

Horses AND iles.
We will have at our stable on

Saturday, March 22,
a car load ol fresh-shipped Tenne¬
ssee horses and mules; the very
best that money can buy, and
will continue to ship and keep on

hand though the Spring season
tho best of Tennessee horses and
mules for lhi*3 country.

Will not handle branded or un¬
broken stock. Our aim aud object
is to please our customers.

B. I, JONES k M.
EUG-IEIFIEZJID. S. O.

Dressmaking
--Establishment--

[ lake; this mr-aus of inform-
-ing my Edg^field friends thal 1
I have reopened my dressmaking
i establishment nt 018 Broad St .J
¡Augusta, Ga. First, class work j
I-ii reasonable price?. See mr-

I before placing your work-.

J M RS. AGATHA WOOD.SOX.

jj 918 BliOAl) ST. - AUGUSTA.

IllltlilSllxflflllllllllllllllllllllini lllllllilHHIIIHIi:

I HIE AUGUSTA
1 SAVINGS BANK, j
¿ 805 Uroa«l Si reel. J
= \V. t:. YOUNG, .... President :

= J. O. WT.IGLR, --- Cashier :

= SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED :

E Interest Paid on Deposita j
miimiuimiini iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii iiimiiMiiiimii :

J PRINTING
JOB PRINTING 5

jj B PRINTING j
S Latter, D'il Ulld Kxti'f límele £
A Envelopes, Etc.
LoomiiininnHmiiitmimiiiiimni imiocJ

HART'S APRIL SPECIALS.
"\yK.arc opening for Waists Prints, Percales, French

Ginghams, Scotcli Madras, Mercerized Ginghams
and Lawn, open work Piques, white and colored Dimi-
tier Wash and Taffeta Silks.

FOP Skirts ^c nrc °ß*ering ;l ni°e lot °f Cor¬
net Cloths, linen and cotton Crash¬

es, Glorias, Melrose Suiting, Sicilians, Brilliantines, All-
Wool Serges, Colored Duck, etc., etc.

Our Notion SiOC.k £ specially full-. Corsets
-Embroideries, Laces, -Neck

wear, underwear, hosiery, handkerchiefs, fans, gloves.
uWALK-OVER SHOES" for Men and Boys are tak¬
ing thc day now. ZEIGLER BROS. FOOTWEAR
For Ladies and Children.
We most cordially invite all to examine our stock
and prices. Respectfully,

# HART * BUILDING %
EDGEFI ELD, S. C.

SPRING ! SPRING ! !

m
Our Spring slock is now complete in all depart-
ments. We can shew you the latest in

SEE OUR EASTER NECKWEAR.

.Come, lei us snow you the latest in men's wearing apparel..

X57= BAYfe STATE ISHOES?

lORN &

li FAY .GAFFNEY JAMI-s T. MIM

Represent the vcr.; liv* I rire I n»i!ra»:r«' Companies in the oom; I ry ami are

Airen ts for thc XKW YOKK i.I.vK IXSUUANCE CO., the ol lest and largest
International Life Insurance compati] in the world. Insurance in force Jan

st, 1)01, over $1,202.0110,000.00. This company issues Ihc on'y pol in y tut
absolutely insures.

'.Office Over Hank of Edgefield.

¿íiuiiiiniiiiiimiiiiür iiHiiniiiiiiintiiiinti'miimtiiirninmiiimiiiiitmniiiiiitiiiiitnniriiiiiiffig

I THU FARMERS BANK j
J OF EDGEFIELD, S. C. f
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
= THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK !N EDGEFIELD COUNTY =

1 Paid up Capital.$ 58,000.00 1
= Surplus and Undivided Profits. 15,000.00 =

E Liability of Stockholders. 68,000.00 §
I Protection io Depositors .$131,000.00 |
l~ Wc invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for tlicir money to the above ^
= facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. £
~ Under provision of its chatter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian rr

Î; administrator and executor, ami to accept and execute trusts generally.
E A. Ii. PADGETT, President '

. ''. RAIXSFORD. Vice-Pres. =

Ë J- CAL'GllMAN, Cagier. W. II. HAULING, Asst. Cashier =
3

Siiiiimiininumiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiii iniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiumitiiiiiiiiuimir?

rs H.H. COSKERY,
Has just received a very large

shipment of Beavei, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE Al
BUGGY ROBES,

a very beautiful line. Also a full
line of boree blankets. Sole Agfa,

for the famous Babcock

SUOiSBÉ and (DAlflULUIBS
and John W Masury «fe Son's

HOUSE PAINTS,
7.33 and 735
BROAD ST.,

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

insurance!
The Companies we represent are among the largest and most repu¬

table in tho world. Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt
attention. Oificn in rear of the

Bank of Edgefield.
VV. J RUTHERFORD. ii. I?. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

r-T$>»-

AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
_

? '

Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and

Other Material.
"Wirito "Os E^oir Pricer

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

IF" YOU "W^J^T8^
A good Buggy-'.he easiest running, best riding, with the longeât

staying qualities-see my linc of Open and Ten Buzzes, Carriages]
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Ovensboro and Russell Wagou3.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can 6how

il to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selectiou of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, como
-, _ iUUu through our Hue of classical and operatic vocal and inst;» -

mental music.
And last, if the sad necessity e\ er comes to you or yours wher

you shall need anything in the Undertaker's linc, our Hearse and en

eire line of Undertakers' Goods are at jour services.
You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show^Jyou

ny thing you wish lo see or hear.

JOHNSTON, S V.

BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM,
Th;. Intrige! Associated Prcis war correspondent, who

was aboard iii« V. S. s. Brooklyn «litrlri^ lb« entire five
_months ni tho campaign. lltuftratHl « Ith photographs
j^raWVOT^^Ri^ talton hy Oio AB'.Isoi.»!;».:;:.- ¡J.. r.»;t.

¡ress

iiiJil! nether u!.»-

A:i . .-

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, whtn Governor
ol New York, said:-"Mr. Graham's story ls
the beat account I have heard or read ol the
uval lighting dario? tbe war. Il needed just
aa mach coorara to about takln; pwo<
graphs as lt did to work the sues."

i?:-.:,..if i-f the Flying
.i Scott Schtoy, includ-
a! tho SpanUb licet,

r ¡netil and personal1
\.I.. .::.; Schlcy.

t y <>: Ca movements
n:«s Sqnadron a« the

:.; '.lank nrc correct."
-;v. S. SCHLEY.

' fact*. Explain« the so-i
' tho "Loopj" th« "Coaling j
tvtlj every advene niling |

T;:Ü 'W'.."< "OkK ".HM 0 says:-"Mr.
Grahar;. ia í! c ICIHBJ ol leds, leaves the
re2i¡cr Ires lo- . ''.e lot dîduitloa that
sc-.er;l cav?l cli::cr3f.::á atlrertof lo-
oulry to r:.:-:a:-iv. I" .ir rr."?..".itlocr, ll

:y'can 'M .:Í...VA:':.Í:."

?arT^-f- m rr-TH TM rr "XP'1-j: -1.-?---

No subject lias over been before the public »lint has Interrsted everybody as

the manner In which Admiral Schlev has been trenlcd, and the Anet lean people
demand the fut! recognition ox tko Mero cl GaHila:'?. Hit» book tells)
everything just as it occurred and as the eyewitnesses m ;v -i. LOOK ls selling
like wildfire. Liberal commissions. Ouiiit. and books "OW rently. »ndsewen

I 2-cent stamps for canvassing outfit. ACT QUICK. Now is tba lime to .VAE MONEY.

Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to atyle of binding desired.

AGENTS j War e. CONKEY GúmPANY
WANTED] Sole Publishers, CHICAGO, g


